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Hedford Mail Tribune
Complete Series: Thirty-nint- h Year;

Dally, Fifth Ycnr.

jrUH&IBKED DAILY X3XCEFT SATUR- -

BAT HY THE MT.DrORD
PRINTIHO CO.

A connolldntlon of tho Meilford Mall,
Miuibllolicd 1888; tho Southern
vtralan, established 1902: tho DomocriUto
rimeo, eatnbllAhod 1872; the Aslilnnd
Tribune, established 1896. nnd the Med-Cer- d

Tribune, established 1906.

BOUQK PUTNAM, editor nnd Malinger

Entered n Becond-clns- s matter No
tmber 1, 1909. at the postofflco at
,dford, Orecon, under the act of
axch , 1879.

ifficlal Paper of tho City of Medford

BUBSGRtPTIOK BATES.
Ob year by mall 15.00
use tnonin oy man .ou
?er month, clellvercd by carrier. In

Medford. Ashland, Jacksonville,Vl.l nkn.nl PantMl Tklnt
Gold lilll and Woodvlllo SO

Btwday only, by mall, per year.. s.uo
Weekly, per year , 1.50

Tmil i6 Wire TTnltod Xrca

The Mall Tribune la on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, ur.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel 8pokane News Stand. Spokane,

Fostaire States.
I to li-pa- paper .......a C

12 to m paper.. ....zc
14 to paper ..so

BWOB2T CXBOUXATZOH,
Average Dally for

November, 1909 1,700
December, 1909
January, i&iu 1.825rorur 1910 ! 2.112
March. 1M 2.20S
April. 1910 3,101

MAT CXBOUXOLTZOIT.

I 2400 , 17 2550

2550
2550
3550
2560
2500
2500
2500
2500
2550
2500
2500

1 zsav
2S50
2400 J

2400
' 2400 i

I 2400 I

2400
X 2425

2425 I

U 2500

as 3300 I

1 1550 '

Total 65.100
Z deduction and special edition 1,400

63,700
Average net dally, 2450.

TATE OF OREGON. County of Jack-
son, ss:
On this 1st day May. 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, O. Put-aam- .
manager the Medford Mall Trl

une, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
u above figures are true and correct.
(Seal) 1L N. YOCKEY.

Notary Public for Oregon.

KESrOBD, oBsaow.Metropolis Southern Oregon and
orthern California and foatest-gro- w

olty Oreuon.Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deDoslts. 12.750.000.
Bonner fruit city Oregon Rogue
Ivor apples won sweepstakes prlxo and

title of
"Apple Kings the World"

at National ...pple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Rofue River pears brought highest
tloca all markets the world dur- -

i tar do past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

eents, for postage finest community
Mtnphlet ever written.

THE POOL IN THE WOOD.

Have you found the pool In the wood,
my sweet.

The little lone pool like a silver
shell;

In the blossom'd heart of the wood-
land dell,

"Where the wind strikes soft on
each pale, bluebell,

Have you found tho pool in the wood,
my sweet?

vShall I take you there, to the wood,
my sweet,

Down the cool green way where
the fern high,

And the birch gleams white 'gainst
the blue of the sky,

And the wood-dove- s coo in the
trees, and sigh;

Shall I take you there to the pool, my
Bweet?

.Look down to the pool in the wood,
my sweet,

And tho face of a maiden's mlr- -
ror'd thero,

Like a roso from the heart of the
Summer fair,

With water-wee- d pink In her
gleaming hair

Like a mirror of silver-shee-n set at
your feet,

Is the pool in the wood you smile,
ray sweet.

From tho Pall Mall Gazette.

A CURE FOR RESTLESSNESS.

Why they call Bill Meyer "shiftless"
Was a question, for the wise,

For he "Bhifted" without ceasing,
In each business enterprise.

Jle was first a traveling salesman,
Then a patent lawyer's clerk,

When ho tired of patent cases
For a bank he went to work.

Teacher, preacher, writer, speaker
Ho was each and and all of these,

But for somo rayBterlous reason
"Every calling ceased to please.

Till-T- it last tho Weather Bureau
Mado a placo for him, awl then,

As'tho weather did tho changing,
.Why, lie never changed again.

Judge.

Tongue Slip.
Ttopresentativo Washburn, toast-aiast- or

at tho prorogation dinner of
.the1logislaturo, told story of a pas-rto- r,

who, coming to a now parish,
:got Ills words slightly twisted in Ills
--announcement. Said ho: "I have
coma hero to heal tho dead, cast out
tho sick and raiso tho devil."

Anotuor ministerial friend of
"Washburn's, speaking to congrega-

tion, remarked: "I am sorry to seo

so many absent fncos I used to shako
bauds with," BoBton Record.

Theso warm days aro
tho now lmtatorium; ,
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AUTOS HAVE COME STAY.

C ARMERS of the four states of Kansas, Nebraska, Mis- -

souri and Iowa are said to have spent $15,000,000 (his
year for automobiles. All of which goes to show that the
auto has come to stay.

As a matter of fact, the automobile is no longer a lux-

ury, but a necessity. It is not only useful in business, but
iuauaauiua-uipwisiut;- . xi, uiiiiuiua usmwiuia iu gui, iiiviu
out of life, see more of the world, enjoy more fresh air and
sunshine, and become broader in diameter.

Between a new house and an auto, many will ehoose the
auto. Let economists rave, and wise men shake their
heads, who will say the choice is not a sensible one, particu-
larly in a country and climate, like the Rogue River valley,
where autos can be used ten months and more during the
year, and alll the year around when good roads shall have
become the order of th cday.

There are approximately 375 to 400 automobiles owned
in and around Medford, a greater number, per capita, than
any place in the world. These represent an approximate
investment of from $750,000 to $1,000,000. Part of the mo-

tor care arc used for business only, a majority for both
busiuess and pleasure, and part for pleasure alone.

The money has been well spent, and each year will seo
the investment increased, for the auto is a permanent fix-

ture of modern life.

PROTECTINGr ORCHARDS FROM FROST.

'T HE United States Department of Agriculture has is
sued under date of June 22, 1910, Farmers Bulletin

'101, on the protection of orchards in the Pacific Northwest
from spring frosts by fires and smudges, by P. J. O'Gara,
assistant pathologist.

The booklet describes the work in Medford orchards
during the spring of 1909 and is illustrated by photographs
showing the work. Another pamphlet, giving the results
of the work done during the present year, 1910, is in press
and will shortly be issued.

Both bulletins will be published in the Mail Tribune,
publication of the first beginning tomorrow. They can be
had in pamphlet form upon application to the secretary
of agriculture.

JUDGE ORDERS

BILLS BE PAID

Many Accounts Against Goiu'en Drift

Mining Company Are Ordered

Paid by Judge Calkins Rejoicing

Among Business Men.

GRANTS PASS, June 30. Judge
Calkins has issued an order authoriz-
ing tho Issuance of receivor certifi-
cates to pay certain bills contracted
by tho receiver for tho Golden Drift
Mining company, and at the present
time an attorney Is drawing up a
form for the certificates and as soon
as they are passed on by tho court
they will probably be issued by Re-

ceiver Joe Wharton, which will prob-
ably bo a couple of weeks.

In allowing the claima the court
paid practicallyiall tho labor bills that
were Incurred while tho dam was be-

ing conserved, but there were a few
other labor bills not allowed. The
total amount of tho bills allowed
amounts to 4, 337.82, and of this
amount $805.88 was for labor,
$2,694.20 for material and supplies
and $837.74 for expenses of the re
ceiver's office.

Thero wero claims to tho amount
of $826.35 that were not allowed for
the reason that the came were ap-

parently charges which should prop
erly bo paid by the plaintiffs In the
case.

Also claims to tho amount of
$2,829.(7 that were for material fur-
nished prior to tho recolversMp of tho
Golden Drift Mining Co. and wero not
properly chargeable to tho receivor
for conservation of the property.

It is likely that somo of the claims
that were not allowed at this tlmo
may bo allowed at somo later dato,
but the clalma allowed aro ordered by
the court to be a first lien on tho
property.

This order of tho court Is very grat-
ifying to many of tho business mon
of tho city, besides also those who
had porforinod labor, and who have
had to wait for their money. Thero
are sovoral business bouses that have
large sums coming to thorn, they hav-

ing accepted orders from former Re-

ceiver Sandors for material and sup-

plies, somo of tho amounts running
to $1,000. Slnco Receiver Wharton
has been in cliargo tho expenses of
tho office havo boon very light for
ho has done nothing except to keep a
watchman at tho dam and provldo tho
necessary supplies.

W. P. Eutrop left Weduobday uft-urno-

for Now Mexico ami Arizona
npints to ijeinain several months on
jyisiness, - . x' '
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HARVARD WINS

RACE FROM YALE

scores Two Clean-c- ut Victories onitho 8tunt that w, ,)0 puIled otf by

the Thames Predict Easy Victory

for Varsity Eight Late This Aft

ernoon.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Juno 20.
Harvard scored two clean victories
over Yale on tho Thnmes today whon
the crimson oarsmen defeated their
rivals of tho blue In the freshman
elght-oare- d and the 'varsity four- -
oared events. The jubilant followers
of Harvard predicted an easy victory
for the 'varsity eight In tho final wa-

ter contest this afternoon.
The day was ideal, and considering

the fact that Harvard was tho pre-
ponderant favorite and that her 'var-
sity crews are veterans, Yale put up a
plucky fight.

In the freshman event the Harvard
eight flashed oyer tho flninh lino a
winner eight ceconds ahead of their
rivals.

In tho varsity' four-oare- d race Har-

vard had a clear lead of several boat
lengths. So great was the fight that
tho Yale men put up that Thome, at
tho bow oar of the bluo craft, col-

lapsed.
Tho races wero witnessed by tho

greatest throng that ever attended a
regatta between tho two universities.
Thousands of plcasuro craft wero on
the river and many privato yachts,
Including J. Plerpont Morgan's Cor-
sair, were present.

The crows retirely early last night.
The Yale men wer"e not In tho best
of shapo and Tucker, No. 2, In the
Yale 'varsity eight, Is sick. His place,
it is announced, will bo taken by Col-bu- rn

this afternoon.

ATTORNEY SORE BECAUSE
HE IS KEPT FROM JURY ROOM

HONOLULU, June 30. City At-torn-

J, W. Cuthcnrt is at outH witli
tho territorial urnml jury today, fol-

lowing tho jury's refusal to admit
Cntlicart to their chamber. With a
number of deputies the city attorney
forced his way in and for Heverul
minutes there was a heated altercu- -

j lion. Cnthcnrt claimed iiiat lie luul
a riidit to bo present.

It in believed some of tho munici-
pal departments are boiue invest!-Kille- d

by tho praml jury.

Misrepresentation in a store's ad-

vertising Is ao rare as murder. And
no more prcfitfiblo as a biv.Jness pol-

icy.

IlaHkiiiB i'o'. Hcr.HIi, '
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INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON I

(From J. C. Walllny's History of Southern Oregon.)

A pleasant Incident of tho alny nt
Cnini) Aldcn waa tho flag pioaonta-tlo- n.

Tho ladles of Yroka luul de-

cided to houor tho braves of Mint
locality who had so promptly vulmv
tcorvd In defense of tholr iiolKlibors
rtoss tho lino, nmi imi iiropnroii tings
una sent tlioin through L)r, (latlltf to
Camp Altleu. Tho doctor gave thorn
to General l.nno luul n coromony was
arranged for tho afternoon of Sep-
tember first. Tho two companies of
Rhondca niul Ooddall, escorted by
Terry's Crescent City Guards (an

organization which volun-
teered to fight Ipdlnns, but performed
no service owing to tho abrupt close
of the wnr), were marched up nnd
with appropriate words tho Gouornl
presented tho banners.

On tho tenth of Septemhor tho load-er- a

of opposing races met nt tho ap-

pointed placo on tho sldo of Tnblo
Rock and discussed nnd agreed upon
.tonus of pence. Tho occasion was a ro--

markablo one; and brought together
ninny remarkable Individuals. Many
of those who were of tho
"peaco talk" still llvo, and several
hnvo attained to honor and distinc-
tion. From tho pons of two of these
wo hnvo life-lik- e and Intolllgtblo ac-

counts of that meetlug which was In
porno respects the most remarknblo oc-

currence Mint over took placo In
Southern Orogon. Judge M. P. Dendy
wrote concerning It:

"Tho scone of this famous 'pence
talk' between Joseph Iatio and In-

dian Joseph two men who had so
lately mot In mortal combat was
worthy of the pen of Sir Walter
Scott nnd tho pencil of Snlvntor Itoss.
It was on a nnrrow bench of a long,
gently-slopin- g hill lying over against
tho noted bluff called Table Rock.
Tho ground was thinly covered with
majestic pines and rugged onks,
with hero and there n crump of
green oak brushes. About a half a
mllo abovo the bright mountlnn
stream that threaded tho valley be

PICTURES OF FIGHT

TO BE RUSHED EAST

RENO, Nov., Juno 30. Manufac-
turing moving pictures on a train

'speeding eastward as fast as tho
heavy mountain grades will permit is

i ' ownors of the moving picture
rights of the Jerirles-Jonnso- n fight.

If the arrangements do not mis
carry, the picture machines and tholr
operators will be hustled In an

from tho rlngsldo to a spe-

cial train, wuich will havo right of
way east. Tho train will carry three
shifts of photographers to develop
tho films and a lot of apecKl equip-

ment. They will print now films
from tho ones developed ns fast as
possible

Films will bo dropped off tho train
as It speeds through tho middle west
and enough will bo retained to supply
the demand 1.1 Chicago, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Kansas City
and other eastern cities.

Tho Pacific coast 1b not to be over-

looked. Big consignments of films
will be dropped off as, tho tran rushes
eastward nnd will bo plckod up by
tho fast trains of tho coaBt and hur-

ried to San Francisco, where they
will be sent to tho laro cities of tho
coast.

Tho demand for tho pictures Is said
to be extraordinary and tho plcturo
mon expect It to bo tho largost ever
known for a single fight.

INSANE MAN MAKES

FIGHT FOR LIBERTY

J. M. Ilollins, the mini who jump-
ed from a ear window, laid his liend
on tho railroad track, climbed a lilit
polo and seized t lie loaded wire, and
otherwise comported liiuiHolf in n

maimer not umiuI to Hiifo and wane
communities, was started for the
aHylum at Snlem Wednosdnv oveniiiK.
He was couscioiiH of his eoitditioii
and cave no trouble ut nil until
OnuitH I'tiKh was reached. Tlioit he
had one of his "spello" and it took
the attendant, part of tho train
crow nnd a Josephine county deputy
sheriff to mihduo him and put )iaud-cuff- s

on him.
"An ordinary man would luivo hud

littlo fight in him after goinu through
what that fellow hail." Hiiid Sheriff
Jones. "I'd huto to tackle him whon
lie was feeling just right."

SEAT SALE CLOSES SATURDAY
NIGHT IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Juno 30.
Tho box office for tho salo of tickets
to tho Joffrloa-Johnso- n fight at Rono
will closo horo Saturday ovonlng at 7

o'clock, according to Jack GIoaHon.
Tho tlckots will bo taken to Rono

Saturday and will bo on w.lo all day
Sunday at tho Nevada metropolis.

low sat tho two t'hlofs In council.
Ltuio wiih In fallguo diemi, tho arm
which was wounded at lluuun Vlntix
In a tiling from a fresh bullet. In-

dian Joseph, tall grave and self poss-
essing, woio a long black rolo over
his ordinary tlross. Hy tho side sat
Mary, his favorite child and faith-
ful companion, thou a handsome
young woman, unstained with tho
vices of civilization, Aiouud those
sat ou the grasM, Captlnn A. J. Smith
now oGuernl Smith of St. l.oulu, who
hail JtiBt arrived from Port Orford
with his company of Klrttt UraguiiH;
Captlau Alvor, then engaged In the,
construction of a military road
through tho Umpqua canyon and
since pay-mast- er of tho U. S. A.;
Colonel J, K. Itoss, of Jacksonville
nnd a few others. A short distance
above us on tho hillside wore some
hundreds of dimity worriers In
fighting gear , reclining quietly on
tho ground,

"Tho day was beautiful. To tho
east of us roao Table ltock and at
Its base stood Smith's dragoons,
waiting anxiously with hand on
horse the Issue of this attempt to
make peaco without their aid. After
n proposition was discussed and set
tled between tho two chiefs, the
Indians would raise up and communl-- t
cnto tho matter to a huge warrior,
who reclined at tho foot of a tree
aulto near tin. Then tho lntter roso
up and communicated tho mattor to
tho host above htm, and then be-

labored It back and forth with many
voices. Then tho warriors coinm-nlcnte- d

tho thought of the multttudo
on the subject back to tho chief; and
so the discussion wont on until tho
understanding wbb finally reached,
Then wo separated, tho Italians go--
Ing back to their mountlnn rotroat,
am! tho whites to tho camp".

J. W. Xesmlth, who was prosont
and unite prominent nt tho treaty,
has left some uddltlonnl particu-
lars of Interest. lie says:

CHILE ORDERS LARGEST

BATTLESHIP IN WORLD

LONDON, Juno 30. Chllo has
placed an order with Armstrong,
Whltworth & Co. for the larsest bat
tleship In tno world. Tho vessel will
bo faster than any other battleship
afloat. She will have a tonnage of
.12,000; her guns will fire 110-to- n

shellls. Tho ship will coat $21C,-000,00- 0.

A lKA! STOMACH.

Of Wlmt Vmi In It to Anyone? .

Thousands? yes hundreds of Ihou-snn-

of people throughout America
aro taking the slow death t rent men t

daily.
They aro murdering their own

stomach, tho best friend they have,
and in their sublime ignorance they
think they are putting aside the laws
of nature.

This is no sensational statement;
it is a startling fact, the truth of
which any honorable physician will

not deny.
. Theso thousands of people are
swallowing daily huge riuuntities of
pepsin and other strong digesters,
made especially to digest the food in
the stomach without any aid at nil
from the digestive membrane of the
stomach.

In other words, they nre taking
from the stomach the woik that na-

ture intended it should do, and are
also refusing it the only chance fot
exercise it lias,

Mi-o-- stomach tablets lelievo
distressed stomach in five minutes'
they do more. Taken regularly for
a few weeks they build up the run-
down stomach nnd maku it strong
eiiatigh to digest its own food. Then
indigestion, belching, sour stomach
and headache will go.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets are sold
by druggists everywhere and hy
Charles Strang, who guanintees
them. Fifty cents u box.

Notice.
A. P. & A, M. work in second do-gr- co

Friday evening.
WM. MIJLLKH, Secretary.

Medford, Oregon: This cortifies
that wo havo sold Hall's Toxns Won-
der for thu euro of all kidney, blad-
der and rhoumntio troubles for ten
vonrs, nnd havo novor hnd a com-
plaint. It givos quick and permanent
roliof. Sixty days' treatment in nncli
bottlo. Mulford Pluuimiov. if

nankins for Health,

4--

H. H. Patterson, tho Qua-
ker Nursory man, lias moved
his office to 11(1 Knot Main
street.

-

Isis Theatre
TONIGHT - -- -

Jack Irwin 6 Miss Swayne

The Fun Makers
A Laugh Every Minute

--- - -

THREE REELS OF THE LATEST PICTURES

1. Tho Littlo Truant.
o Love and Duty.
3. After Many Years.
J. On tho Wrong Road.

ILLUSTRATED SONG.

"Whon Wo Listened to tho Chiming of tho Old

Church Bell," by Alias Hazol Kenned)'.
The popular placo of amusement.

4

DR. GOQLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

, lUHM.Ug 11.1 1.TI-JJ-- m HUM
-

Notice.
Owing to tho adjustment of

wntor rates, lliis office will
not bo ready to receive wnler
routs before the Tith of July,
at which timo rents wilt he
duo for the months of June,
July mid August.

KOHT. W. TKLFEH.
City Ilct'ordur.

f4- f

oruicmcA
kHCATmlrA.

DIAMONDS

J. W. DIAMOND

115 E. Main St.

Robert F. Maguire
Late special agent TJ. S.
General Laud Offioo,
announces that he has
opened Jaw offices in
the Medford National
Bank Building, for gen--
oral practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of
tho Interior.

Refrigerator
,

Baskets

Dust Proof

Bug Proof

Heat Proof
j

Will keep lunch and mineral

tvnlor in bolllo, ice cold nil day.

Medford Book Store

"-"-- -

BijouTheatre

Med ford's Leading Amusement

Resort.

UNDEIt NEW MANAGEMENT.

CHANGE OP POLICY.

W. H. FLUHART

Manager.

HIGH-CLAS- S

MOTION PICTURES,

ILLUSTRATED SONGS AND

POPULAR MUSIC.

10c ANY SEAT-- IOc

For Sale
Fine business, snlos $70 daily.
Mieyclo, will trade for cow.
3 lots and bungalow, mnko an offer.
Somo fino alfalfn tracts vory ohoap.
1(1 nunH, buildings, $700.

HomostoadH, cnll room 207.
Loin Went Walnut Park addition.
Two acres, olono in, $l)Q0,
34 aoros under ditch, closo in;

$0,800
1(10 aoros, close in, fine dniry nnd

stock ranch, $'J0 por noro,
1200 norcs, heavy timbor, ou I. &

E. railroad.
Pine truck laud, oloso in, $20 aero.

house and lot for prieo of
lot.

Honring orchard, fino location, no
difloaso, honvy commorcial crop,
$500 por noro.

100 aoros, 1,000,000 pino timbor, im-

provements, $7 por ncre.

WANTED.
fi or liouso, furnished, closo

in, July 10.
Kailroud men, $2.50; no fee,
Small liouso mid lot, closo in, chonp.

JQirlH for gouoral hoiiBowork.
Kailroud men, $2.50.
Woman to cook on ranch.
Mon to out wood, $2 cord, $1.15 tior.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Moclford Employment Bureau.

DiiBincHH ohnuoos, real estate, nil
kinds of holp furnished,.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main

II. I). Patterson, tho Qua- -
kor Nuroory man, has moved
his office to 11(1 Eant Main
stroot,

f't-H- - .


